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G. Willard Rich o f Albany hat< 
announced plans for the drilling 
of a 4,250-foot or Ellenburger 
lime wildcat test in the extreme 
southwest corner of Stephens 
county, about five and a half miles 
east o f Moran, which is slated for 
spudding with cable tools this 
week-end.

The wildcat will be on a block 
o f about 2,000 acres assembled 
in the northwest com er o f East- 
land county and including land 
in Stephens and Cnllnhan coun
ties. ft was take by R. N. James 
o f Eastland.

Location for the No. 1 M. and 
J. W. Antlrews is staked 3.'10 feet 
from the west and 4.r>0 feet from 
the south line of the northwest 
quarter o f section 39-7-TAI’ sur
vey.

The projected test follows an 
Ellenburger lime play which has 
extended from the Van Parmer 
deep discovery north o f Cisco in 
Eastland county where two wells 
have been completed.

It will be north o f the Hickok 
Producing and Development com
pany No. 1 Van Partner and ad
joining a block of acreage held 
by Ictne Star Gas company.

Rich also plans a 300-foot shal
low test in the same section which 
is to be drilled simultaneously 
with the deep wildcat. It will be 
the No. 1 Mrs. J. E. Prewitt.

School In Dixie 
To Add a Special 
Course On Lincoln

By United Prew
HARROGATE, Tenn. —  Pio

neering in a new field of educa
tion, Lincoln Memorial University 
will offer a special course o f s 
on the life of Abraham Lincoln 
according to an announcement o f 
Dr. S. W. McClelland, president.

The coume will be devoted to a 
study o f Lincoln as the 16 th Pre»- 

sident, with special emphasis on his1 ... _______ j __:__
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govenmenrtil policies during the 
Civil Wat period. It will deal with 
the various phases o f  Lincoln’s 
life, such as genealogy-, parentage, 
childhood, western migrations, ed
ucation, lnw, politics, slavery, Civil 
Wnr, governmental policies, ad
dresses and messages. Consider
able time will be devoted to Lin
coln ’s writings from the stand
point o f literature.

Prof. R. Gerald McMurty, of 
the history department, and a 
recognized authority on 1-incoln, 
will be the instructor in the new 
course. Dr. McClelland announced. 
He is making an extensive re
search o f Lincolniana so that au
thentic material will be available 
for the students when the course 
is begun in the next scholastic 
year.

Lincoln Memorial University, 
founded 40 years ago by Gen. O. 
O. Howard as a memorial to Lin
coln and for the education o f the 
boys and girls of the Highland sec
tion of the South, has an exten
sive Lincoln library, the only one 
o f its kind south o f the Mason 
and Dixon line.

Confessed Slayer 
Of Mexican Girl Is 

Killed By Troops
By United Press

TIJUANA, Mexico, Feb. 17. —  
Juan Morales, 24, confessed mur
derer o f eight-year-old Olga Co- 
mancho, was permitted to “ escape” 
from his captors today, and then 
killed by a squad o f federal troops.

Morales was taken from prison 
to a military cemetery. There he 
apparently broke from his guard 
and was shot.

Earlier a mob burned the jail 
and city hall in an attempt to 
lynch Morales. Federal troops 
killed three and wounded 14 of 
the mob.

Primary Grades of 
Colony School Give 

Valentine Party

Destroyers in Full Dress Drill

Mwmli.

The first and second grades of 
Colony school gave a Valentine 
party to the third and fourth 
grades.

The following program was 
given very beautifully:

Song- A Valentine to Mother.
Valentine’s Verses— 1st and 

2nd grades.
Reading— By Kenneth Mnyhall.
Pong— Who will be my Valen

tine.
Several games were played by 

all guests. The postmen and ush
ers delivered many Valentines 
from the miniature red brick 
postoffice.

Delightful refreshments were 
served o f punch, cookies and red 
heart mints to about 70 pupils.

The first and second grades 
gave Mrs. Guy T. Smith two 
lovely pot plants .

SQ  Farm Program 
Plans Being 
Mapped Today

By United P pm

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17.— Sec
retary of Agriculture Henry Wal
lace announced plans today t- 
place in immediate operation the 
new farm program.

He said he would make acreage 
and production allocations and 
call a referendum on marketing 
quotas for cotton and tobacco, 
within the next few days-. M a rk et 
ing quotas will become offectiv' 
unless rejected by more than one 
third of the farmers, voting in the 
referendum to be held before 
March 15.

Farmers failing to comply with 
acreage or production orders 
would he deprived of soil conser
vation benefit payments and bur
red from participating in loan 
programs. Cash penalties will be 
imposed on farmers who market in 
excess o f their quotas.
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With the attention o f the entire wor'd centered on new armaments. 
Uncle Sam sends five o f his newest destroyers churning through Pa
cific waters, as shown above .serving notice that America can pro
tect her own. The new vessels, most modern in design and equipment, 
look as grim as though bound on abelligerent mission. Actually, they 

aro engaging in annual practice maneuvers o ff the west coast.

TELLS VETERANS
IN DISTRICT OF TWO 

DANGERS FOR NATION
Two “ enemies”  of the United i “ Life is so constituted it is

States, ‘without and within,”  were warfare," the speaker said. Bern;: 
described by Johr. Lee Smith of | a veteran is one o f the most ex-
Throckmorton at a gathering of 
170 veterans o f the district at a 
meeting Wednesday night in 88th 
district courtroom at Eastland.

Smith, prominent in veterans' 
affairs many years and himselt a 
veteran with overseas service, was 
principal speaker at the meeting, 
sponsored by the Veterans of

elusive rights attained by men 
said Smith, who stated that the 
sacrifices would not compare to 
the rituals o f fraternal organiza
tions.

P. L. Crossley o f Eastland was 
master of ceremonies. Obligations 
were administered recruits ot 
three organizations at the meet-

Mexican Confesses to 
Killing a Constable

By United Press
CORPUS CHRISTI, Feb. 17.—  

A 26-year-old Mexican o f Odem 
confessed today, officers said, 
that he ambushed and killed Con
stable R. T. Chisholm at Odem 
early Tuesday, for revenge.

The man told officers that the 
constable had put him in jail for 
drunkenness.

New Caverns Found 
Close to Carlsbad

Bjl United Press
CARLSBAD, N. M„ Feb. 17.— 

A series of huge new caverns that 
may surpass the famous Carlsbad 

•Caverns, have been found 12 miles 
from Carlsbad National Park, Cu
rator Edward Burnett disclosed 
today.

Four Are Killed In 
A Train Collision

By United Pri
TRINIDAD, Colo., Feb. 17.—  

Four trainmen were killed and 
eight person* injured last night ih 
a collision between a freight anil 
passenger train near Folsom, N. 
M., according to reports receiv
ed here today. Two other train
men and six passengers were re- 
oorted injured.

Maritime Head Says 
28 Have Been Killed

By United PreM
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.—Jos- 

ejh Curran, national maritime 
union head, told the senatd com
merce committee today 28 of his 
union members had been killed 
and 163 seriously injured in the 
past two years in picket lines and 
on the waterfront.

Bodies of Three Are 
Found In Trailer

By United Press
LUBBOCK, Feb. 17.—The bod

ies of James McMullen, his wife 
and their six-months-old baby 
were found today in their trailer 
home. They had been esphyxiated.

Flood Cripples Town 
Of McAlister, Okla.

By United Vim.
Mc a i.i s t e r , okin.. Feb. n . —

A flood, two miles north o f here, 
today crippled the city water sup
ply and deprived 12,000 residents 
o f water. All solrools and public 
buildings were closed.

Flying Fortresses at 
Panama Canal Now

Foreign Wars, Cisco post, whicn j ing. Captain K. K. White of East
was in observance of national de 
fense week and in commemora
tion of the sinking o f the Maine 
in Havana Harbor, an event which 
precipitated the Spanish-Ameri- 
can Wrar in 1898.

Japan, “ with millions of efti- 
cicnt men," was pointed as the 
"without”  menace. Smith assert
ed that Japanese plans are threa'- 
ening the world’s peace. He stat
ed that Japan has challenged the 
United States (by bombing of the 
Panay and other events) and 
Great Britain (shooting o f an am
bassador) in recent months, 
“ things which would rot have 
been tolerated 20 years ago.”

The speaker pointed out that

land administered obligations to 
Ed T. Cox, Sr., Eastland, who is 
becoming a member o f the Sam 
McKinnon post No. 59, United 
Spanish-American War Veterans.

Earl Francis, Fastland, admin
istered obligations of the Amer
ican Legion post to H. M. Hart, 
Eastland. Obligations of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars post 3359, 
were administered by C. E. Gar- 
riettspn o f Abilene, department 
chief o f ;*aff o f  the VFW o f Tex
as, and K. K. White to C. W. 
Hoffmann o f Eastland. M. 1*. 
Herring o f Eastland and Smith of 
Thiockmorton.

Salutation of colors was direct
ed by Major Joseph W. Timmons

Japan has aptly dmonstrated its of Eastland. Singing was led by 
desire to rule Asia by already j A. E. Herring o f Eastland and
making a puppet state o f Korea. 
Smith declared that pacifism as 
preached by some will not stop by 
Japan has aptly demonstrated its 
2,500 years had been a peaceful 
nation.

Smith stated that it was the be
lief o f many that Japan intends 
to attempt to control the trad) 
end industry of the world and 
prophesied that the next 20 years

Francis. Hoffmann introduced the 
speaker of the evening and Harry 
Schaefer and Earnest Hitson ot 
Cisco Rnd their orchestra furnish
ed music. Invocation and bene
diction were given by Cox.

Registration by towns was as 
follow's:

Eastland— Arthur W\ Wright, 
Elmer E. Ward, C. D. Evans, 
James Syd Lrtwry, Leonard O.

will show the truthfulness of the Langlitz, Luther Hamilton Brown, 
assertion. Nels *'• Jphsen, Paul McFarland,

The enemies within the United Herbert Reed. A. W. Hennexsee, 
States were described as the pro- ! Fred Michael, Robert P. Jark- 
fiteers of wars, both in peace-1 son, W. J. Peters, Henry W 
time and warfare. He stated that j Venable, Henry’ M. Hart. Sanford 
in times o f war the rich and poor McClamery, E. L. Dnffem. R. A. 
should share alike the expense. Mynck. H. C. Maheffey, Walker
Reminding that class hatred I Hart, C 8. Eldridjp, Frank E. 
should not be flared, he stated | Settle.^ Earl Francis, E. A. Her-
that the rich should give their I ^ng. P. 1. Crossley J. Mackey 
share and “ nothing more.” Takmg i Jefferson Earl. Robert J. Car-
profit out of peacetime defense | ™ ck, Richardson. Percy L.
would be remedied somewhat by j William Virril Love. Henry
the government building its own V. O. Hatcher, fc. E.
ships. Smith recommended. The

By United Press
PANAMA, Canal Zone, Feb. 17 

— Six army “ flying fortresses” 
sped southward over the Pacific 
today, along the wedt e<m«t o f  
South America, toward Lima, 
Peru, first halt on a 6,000-mile  ̂
good will flight to Buenos Aires.

greatest sacrifice of all in wars 
is given by the soldiers^ “ the rank 
or file o f whom never declared 
war,”  he continued.

Smith paid glowing tribute to 
the veterans at the meeting—  
Spanish-American, World War 
end Veterans of Foreign Wars — 
and stated that by their sacrifice* 
end those who died the U. S. had 
gained much.

"I don’t know why it is, you 
don’t kndw why it is,”  said Smith, 

hut no liberty or privilege of life 
was ever vouchsafed without the 
shedding Of blood.”

I-ayton, M. P. Herring, Carl 
Alexander Timmons, J. W. Tim
mons, E. R. Townsend, Edith S. 
Townsend, C. W. Hoffmann, Wil
liam I. Sadler, L. C. Hall, D. 
Samuels, K. K White, W. A. Hall, 
Ed T. Cox Sr.

Cisco— Ernest J. Rrock, Edwin 
H. Tonne, William B. Sedhourn, 
Claude Spoon, Jeose A. Taylor, L. 
E. Vaughn, E. E. Jones, S. R. 
Boggs, J. T. Eggen, I.eon G. Mc
Pherson, William H. Hayea, Her
bert R. Ourrett, Jesse L. Pigpen, 
William R. Huestis, W’ . L. Pippen, 
Dick Thomas, Thomas M. Terry,

(Continued on page S).

Credit Is Granted Hill Protests On RAMAPr nfU ir
Eastland On Fire S d T x a s  ™
Records For Year F o r ^ T e x a s
Eastland has been granted, ef

fective March 1, a 15 per cent 
credit on fire insurance rates, ac
cording to un announcement from 
Austin.

According to Fire Chief A. W. 
Hennessee. Eastland’s rate for the 
next year will be 15 per cent be
low the Gat basis, rate for the 
year ending.

Eastland citizens will get their 
fire insurance 15 per cent below 
those cities which draw neither 
penalty or credit.

Losses last year were approxi
mately $7,000, it was stated.

By United Pr<
AUSTIN, F#»b. 17.— State Sen

ator Joe Hill offtHeruieraon today 
took to taak th* Texa* Railroad 
Commission for granting- addition
al production in other oil fields 
while curtailing Fast Texas.

“ Now it is threatened that Ka*t 
Texas will be required to submit 
to a Saturday and Sunday shut
down,’ ’ Hill uud. “ I want to warn 
that the commiasion is playing in
to the hands of those manipulat- 

I ing prices of crude oil and its pro
ducts.

AT $50,090.00
Floods Sweep Other Part* 

Of North Texas As 
Cold Moves South

Rangf;er Youth Isa  
Second Lieutenant 

In College Corps
STEPHKNVn-I.E— Jack Palm

er of Ranger is a Second Lieuten
ant in the John Tarb*t«n College 
cadet corps which recently re
ceived the commendation of
Maj. Gen. Herb*rt J. Rrces, com
mander o f  the Eighth C'l-p. Area.

After reviewing and nspecting 
the Tarleton cadet corps in a 
visit to the campus. General Rrces 
said to Cadet Col. John Ham
monds o f San Antorio: “ Coloael 
Hammonds, you have a nice out
fit here; it is something to b< 
proud o f.”

Later, speaking to Tarleton’s 
professor o f  military science and 
tactic-, Maj. James D. Bender, 
G'.neral Brce- said “ Tarleton is 
to be congratulated on its cadet 
col ps, and the ra.lcti themselves 
are to be congratulated on the 
fine showing they made today.

Austrians Lose 
Hope of Blocking 

Nazi Influence

Br Unlt«l Pivas
AMARILLO, Feb. 17.— Oil com

pany profits for 1937 were 25 per 
cent above 1936, Col. Ernest 
Thompson, chairman o f the oil 
states compact commission, told 
members o f  the American Petrol
eum Institute today.

Asked if a new shutdown w:u- 
in sight for Texas producers, Mr. 
Thompson replied “ that will be 
decided at an oil proration hear
ing in Austin tomorrow. Shut
downs are a serious question.”

Highway Patrolman 
Shot By Robber 
Near Bryan Today

By United Pren
CAMERON, Feb. 17.— A 27- 

year-old Nevada man was wound
ed and captured at Buckholts, 
west o f Hbn . by officers today.

By United Press
Nine persons were injured when 

a tornado struck Mertzon, Irion 
county, Thursday. Damage was 
estimated at $50,000.

More than a dozen doctors and 
nurses were rushed there from 
San Angelo, 30 miles east. Brok
en arms and bruises were report
ed the most serious injuries, al
though three-year-old Manuelo 
Martinej suffered a fractured 
skull and may not live.

Communcition lines were torn 
away and Mertzon was virtually 
isolated.

Snow, sleet, freezes, a tornado 
and rising streams, almost every
type ef weather hazard, clutched

lat some point in Texas Thursday. 
• Rivers were rising aH over nor
thern Texas and by noon the snow, 

j sleet and rain caused the Red river J  to overflow. Farmers of North and 
Northwest Texas worked to save 

I livestock.
Tbe freezing line that had ex* 

tended from I.nbbock to Oklahoma 
1 City moved toward East Texas’ 
| blossoming fruit trees. The weath
er bureau said ail o f North, East

shortly after he had shot highway (and Central Texas would suffer a 
patrolman Charles Key near, freeze Thursday ’night.
Hryan. . Sleet and snow that fell Wed-

Capt. Key was shot and his au- ; ne-day night throughout the Pan* 
toniobile taken from him 12 handle continued Thursday. Rains, 
miles north o f Bryan by two men cloudy and unsettled weather pres- 
whose car he attempted to stop. vailed over the rest o f the state.

Hospital attendant* said Key i Low temperatures included 19 
was shot once through the hip and ; at Amarillo. 36 at Abiiene, and

32 at Lubbock.once through the hand.
• +*- seas reported two women 
were with Key’s attackers.

Young Boy Die* of 
Exposure Near Aid

By United Press
Austrian leaders lost hope 

Thursday o f blocking German 
nazi influence, which was ex^ 
pected to bring domestic and for
eign policy under Berlin's direc
tion, after receiving information 
that London and Paris will give 
no assistance.

Leaders o f the Austrian Fath* 
erland front strove with litt.e 
hope to resist German demands.

Capitulation to demands, it was 
foreseen, would lead to an Aus
trian state similar to the nazi- 
dominated Danzig.

Great Britain will make no at
tempt to interfere with Hitler's 
moves in Austria, Foreign Secre
tary Anthony Eden indicated in 
London.

One Is Killed and 
One Hurt In Wreck

Bx United Prens
WACO, Mo., F.b. 17.— Bert 

Lee Walker, 12. was courageous | 
enough to venture into a strange I 
countryside in search o f help for| 
his little sister who was with him, j 
but was too shy; to approach u ! 
stranger.

So, while hi* sister was rescued 
he sat in a ditch and died of ex
posure. The boy's body was found.
late yesterday.

South Ward Plans 
Washington Day 
Program Monday

The South ward school will
commemorate the Birth o f George 
Washington with a patriotic pro
gram Monday evening at 7:80 
in the new auditorium o f the 
school, it was announced Thurs- 

j day.
The opening number will be a 

| group of songs pertaining to the
N p o m  K i l l s  T w o  ' fr ° f w a-’ hington. folloWed by
[ N e g r o  1 a L a g  d u l l  re p re s e n t in g  e igh t d i f -
L o&  A n g e l e s  O i l  l e e r s  fe r e n t  c o u n tr ie s  climaxing with

■ —  ! Miss Columbia depicting America.
By United Press I A feature will be offered inter-

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 17. — ! preting the colonial and modern
George Farley, a negro, killed two dance steps, 
county marshals today when they “ The Making of the Flag,”  a 
tried to evict him. and then was dramatization, will be presented.
wounded seriously by police when 
he fired on them.

By Units.! Press
BASTROP. Feb. 17.— B. 

Marshall o f New Gulf was 
serious condition today from
juries received in an automobile 
collision that proved fatal to 
Claude Gilliland of San Antonio. 
Cars driven by the two men 
crashed on slippery pavement 
yesterday.

Paul Wright Awaits 
Time For Freedom
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 17.— Paul 

Wright, freed by the verdict that 
he was temporarily insane when 
he killed his wife and John Kim- 
ineil. remained In jail today await
ing only a forma! sanity examina
tion, after which he will be releas
ed, probably Friday. It remained 
only to prove that he is at pres
ent, sane.

Car Registrations In 
January Are Low

AUSTIN, Texas— Sales o f  now 
automobiles In Texas during Jan
uary were sharply below those o f  
both the preceding month and the 
corresponding month last year, ac
cording to the University of Tex
as Bureau o f Business Research.

Reports from fourteen repre- 
•cnative Texas counties show a 
total o f 3,914 new passenger car 
registrations, 17.3 per cent less 
than in December and 21.6 per 
cent below January last year.

Sales in all groups declined 
from December, and sales in all 
hut the upper-intermediate price 
group decreased frt»m January 
lpst year.

Boy Kills Father
With a Shotgun

By United Pte»«
BOSTON, Texas, Feb. 17. —  

Fred Parson. 14, who was com
pelled to keep house in his mother
less home, shot his father's head 
o ff  because the parent complained 
about the way the house was kept, 
Chief Henry Brooks said today.

T3\e father. J. B. Parsons, was 
found dead in bed yesterday.

followed by th- playlet, “ George 
Washington and the Hatchet.”

The cloaing number to be p4H 
rented will be a group of 
children in costume representing 
Martha and George Washington.

I The presentation is open to the 
t public for a small admission 
charge, tbc receipts to be used for 

, the new auditorium.

Treasure Seekers 
To Do Spadework

Kokomo Club Hm  
V alentine Party

AMARILLO— Seekers of treas
ure. both precious metals and ev
en more precious fossils, may get 
plenty o f apade-wark on the Tex
as plains this summer.

A group o f treasure hunters 
have rngaged in digging along the 
Canadian river in Potter county, 
looking for gold or ailver. T h e  
most-sought paicontologic prize is 
the skeleton of a Folsom man. 
who supposedly inhabited this 
section 14.000 years ago. iiome at 
his toals have been unearthed, but 
no trace has been found af the 
man himself. Search for the Fol
som man ha* been conducted for 
seweral years In Eastern New 
Mexiro.

Borne rivalry has developed be
tween the two groups o f treasure- 
seekers. Cne want* to find the 
hideout o f the ancient man be
cause he probably had gold orna
ments. The other wants to discov
er the same thing because the pat
tern of civilized hietory in Amer
ica ia incomplete.

The Kokomo 4-H club uivfnxl 
their mothers, dads, brothers and 
sisters to attend a Valentine par
ty at the school house last Mon
day night.

A number o f games were play- 
ed after which the Valentines were 
given out by Ima Timmons. Virda 

j Mae Eaves and PhylRs Jean Don
aldson.

A good time was reported by
! all that attended.

NOTICE TO 
CANDIDATES
The Eastland Telegram m- 

vilas your us nouns.in an to in it* 
snnnunrement column and le 
your canvaniancn wo L i m i t , 
guoto you coat of somo. The- 
annnsinremsats will appoar 
tha Telegram daily through (I . 
August mu-of f .
FOR ALL COUNTY

OFFICES .................. $18.00
FOR PRECINCT 

COMMISSIONERS . .  8(0.00 
FOR J. P. AND

CONSTABLE ............ $7 80
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White, at 70, Tosses 
a Kiss to the Future

When William Allen White, the famed Emporia editor, 
was 65, he wrote: “ Lady Luck has been good to me. 1 fancy 
she is good to every’ one, only some peopfc- are dour, and 
when she gives them the comehithei with her eyes they 
look down or turn away and lift an eye brow. But me, 1 
give her the w ing and away we go.”

And now, at his 70th birthday (Feb. 10), the Kansas 
sage is still giving Lady Luck the'wink, for Lady Luck to 
William Allen White is the world and all its precocities. 
He has lived almost all his life in Emporia where he was 
bom. yet no figure in newspaper life has ever gained a 
greater or wider fame. He began “ speaking his mind” 
through his editorials before he was 30; he has been do
ing it since and that mind has never been bound by the 
limits of Emporia. He has liked to think of himself as a little 
bit crazy, for he always held that there was no insanity in 
a man’s life so devastating as utter sanity. “Logic,” wrote 
White, “ is an addiction that drives men into acute melan
cholia and makes dumb bunnies of its devotees.’ ’

• *  *

If William Allen White is insane then this country 
needs more dementia. A staunch Republican, he has brok
en with his party only when that organization became, in 
his views, too sane. He fought for Theodore Roosevelt and 
against Franklin Roosevelt, and when the latter won, 
wrote:

“ We are going on a great new adventure. . . . The dam 
gave way which has been lowlv filling for 40 years, fed 
by the waters of Bryanism. of La Follette’s Wisconsin in
urgency . . . the waters of the New Peal cover the earth.”

White’s faith in Kansu.- and the United States has mark
ed his writing, but simpler things than politics more often 
take his attention. He prefers to write placid, quizical edi
torials on the town drunkard, a <!uanvlling married cou
ple, a girl in trouble, or the roast that wouldn't brown prop
erly. He is the epitome of Main Street, if Main Street means 
the everyday things of life in the everyday fashion of 
meeting them.

At 05 Editor White remarked that he was giving the 
past a shameless, characteristic gesture, while he threw 
kisses at the luture. Alter 70 he will probably continue to 
toss his kisses a long as he has a Kansas-bred arm to raise 
and a world in audience.
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the board's 32.1 field office*. a 
card for this purpose designated 
ns ‘ ‘ Employee’s Request f o r 
Change in Records.” may be ob
tained. Corrected account num
ber cards will be sent to anyone 
who reports her change of name.

Widow Pension,
Under a bill reported favorably 

to the House by the committee on 
pensions, widows and orphans of 
World War veterans would receive 
pensions bused on service of vet
erans, regardless of whether they 
were disabled or not. f ligibility

NO END IN SIGHT YET Voted Confidence 
by North Ireland

I)!t 1ME Minis- 
*  t e r  L o r d )  
C r a i g  avon of' 
North Ireland 
saw his stand 
against u n io n  
with the new 
state of Eire 
sweepingly up
held by voting 
in the recent 
special election 
hecalled. Craig- 
avon had op
posed E a m o n 
dt Valera’s plea 

tor fusion.

jfMPLOYMENT

ytfP R t U t f
, e»a  «Re ta a r i

\ ot h at the Queen
----- - Dover, where s)

verlooking the si 
r to keep an eye 
She had a tear 
rd from the d' 
1 England, 
morning i o m c  

c . ght a dress tengi 
material o f the 

id thread to *ev 
v he found • ’ Btai 

d she could inn 
efore night SI.

V b on n et
e It plain and I

v ,rdered, "aBd hi

must have been in uniform. A “ FLASH U G H ^BABY”  BORN 
widow would reccivt1 $22 & month
and $6 a month for the first MARTINKZ, Calif, —  This city 
child with $5 a month for other now has a flashlight baby 
children under 16 years of age. When a mam power line blew out.

Credit B*»is plun^m* the city into darkness,
\ plan to put the country’s ex- doctors at the county hospital 

isting money supply to work on a were in the midst of a maternity 
credit basis is being studied and ease. They finished it with a flash- 
devised by President Roosevelt, light held by a nurse.
He believes that this is a better — “  ’
method than one of borrowing Federal Housing Board to over 
and spending bv the Government 17.000 lending institutions through- 
in order to create more money. .out the United States authorial!* 

YVKew, them to begin making modernizar
Another wheat crop in excess lion and repair loans under Title 

o f domestic needs is likely in 1 of the National Housing Act 
1038. This opinion is based on Amendment o f 1938, recently ap- 
the assumption that the winter proved by ( ongress and signed 
wheat crop will not be materially by President Roosevelt Eeb. 3. 
less than indicated on Dec. 1, and 
that the spring wheat crop will be 
no lower than the small harvest 
o f  1934. Winter wheat produc
tion was tentatively indicated at 
630 million bushels. Weather con- | 
ditions between Dec. 1 and harvest 
time, however, may cause produc-, 
tion to differ considerably from 
this indication. If the winter 
wheat crop should turn out to be 
<>30 million bushels and if t h e  
spring wheat harvest should ap
proximate the 10-year (1928-37) 
average, the total wheat crop 
would amount to about 820 million 
bushels. Even if the spring wheat 
crop should be as small as in 1934 
the total harvest would still be 
about 720 million bushels.

Social Security
Approximately 890.000 men, 

women and children received pub
lic assistance at some time dur
ing the past fiscal year in states 
cooperating under the Social Se
curity Act. The analysis indicates 

| that the social security program 
' is taking over, to a significant de- 
i gree, obligations formerly borne 
j by relief agencies, and in some in- 
! stances is complementing other 
forms o f public aid to hold home*

I together and protect the integrity 
i o f  family life.

F ederal H ooting 
Notices were sent out by the

By Mrs. Gay nor Maddox i
311, A Nrnlrr fttrt WrtUr

A SMALL kitchen can have a 
i » wide outlook From Russian 
Bortsch to Yankee Oyner Pie is 
no more than a few pages in a 
cook book So give your kitchen 
itove an international attitude. 
Make life gayer, eating more ex 
citing. . .

Russian Bortsch 
(Serves 6)

Eight onions. 1 stalk celery. 3 
carrots, 4 large beets. 1 white tur
nip. 3-4 cup sweet cream. I table
spoon butter. 3 bay leaves, 1 
small can tomato paste. 4 cups 
strong beef ouillon. 1 1-2 pounds 
firm new cubbage. 3 tablespoons 
sugar. 6 fresh tomatoes.

Cut celery, onion carrots, beets 
end turn.p into small pieces. Add 
cream, butter, bay leaves, un- 
ground pepper to taste, tomato 
paste and beef bouillon Simmer 
fo ' 1 hour. Half an hour before 
it is done, add the cabbage, cut 
into large pieces Add also salt 
to taste and the sugar. W’ hen all 
vegetables are tender, add fresh 

• tomatoes, cut up. Simmer a short 
tune more, then serve unstrained 

Yankee Oyster Pie 
, (6 servings)

One and one-half pints oyster* 
and their liquor. 2 tablespoons 
melted butter, 4 teaspoons cora-

T*n found the wii
! ! E A I # « r i y  J e w  w it h  

ji. ■» • lanner. When h 
cc' siting on a cus 

re alone in the 
d her need. ”1 

Bortsth.. 4  woman for a 
" V  w  >•“  of no Imp.. 
k,; ' NE f .  Can you he! 
veg* 'at:, 4  msn looked I 
w t. ppei oung face and 

of evil Intent, 
k room," he 
' on a tall 
r, head. “Yo 
to be cover 
you permit

WASHINGTON
NEtWS ST ^

vt.ir- : 1
tiles; a |

- a j
clast 
H'
si*..
mg.
al 1 : •

u
mg d
solved in > about disguise
melted idow salvo he 
seas. * *s for a thMtri 
powder »• rimented on P
shortc -.1 Mr 
mixture .  *  ha* fi*>d tl 

. •' bo Mi..- of age

1-2 in. ’  W  ho added, 
strips fir a o k  
tup of - . u t o n a a m H I  
. iXi c -  . —  ■aBaaS

FROW CONGRESSMAN

CLYDE L. GARRETT

Federal H om ing Bill
The Administration's ho 

bill recommended by the I 
dent as the special session i( 
vember last, is now a law. 
houses of Congress approve.

r y / f l - K  m i f j y y j  f
V / / i |  l y f y i t

f j  m M l  I f i ivjL
: a t  t i 111 ■ / /  /

feat,.
7 W

i

j  i ji
'  t Is

i  4 i

ill

Japan’s “ breath of peace” has closed the open door in 
China.

Congressmen’s private secretaries want traveling ex
penses to and from Washington. It is rumored that sena
torial barbers will try to get a cut. too.

-------------------------- o--------------------------
The Illinois man who was fined for a suicide attempt 

knows now that it’s either your money or your life.

Creator of Crusoe
HORIZONTAL
1. 1 Man who

WTo»e the 
story of 
"Robinso* 
Crusoe."

12 A wise answer
13 Approxi

mately
14 Inclosed field
15 Fountain.
17 Small insect 
IS Grazed.
20 Cuckoo.
22 Northeast
23 Gibbon.
*5 To shed

feathers.
Regal.

JO Tairy.
*1 Edge of a 

roof
S3 Epochs.
35 You and me. 
37 Russian 

villages.
39 Shoemakers' 

t, a
40 South America
41 Substitute.
43 To slander.
45 Merry.
43 To apportion

Answer to Previous Punic
[ T l  ' r v t i !  f
P - ’ - ■ _  z M l

■

■
I t s  n

_ u S j D 
-  -  -M u i Dl
■ s M P A llp j :  
j T Z

card* ,
48 Dutch 

measure.
49 Toilet box.
51 To prepare 

for publi
cation.

52 To c ' ’ he.
54 Small island.
56 Tumor.
57 Reverence.
58 Dower prop

erty.
60 2000 pounds.
61 His native 

land.
62 This popular 

—  won

Ni N.
fame with 
adventure 
stories (pi.).
VERTICAL

1 To accomplish
2 Circle part
3 Tobacco 

smoker’s tube
4 Portrait 

statue.
5 Elflike.
6 Those who 

letter,
7 Crazy.
• Tree.
9 Caresses.

10 Opposite o f in

11 And.
16 His shin- 

wrecked sail
or character 
is still — —.

19 Crusoe’s 
companion.

21 Nay.
24 Measure of 

area.
26 Beret
28 You.
29 Legal rules.
30 Footlike part
32 Glass bottle-
34 Merriment.
36 Unexpected.
38 Showed 

mercy to.
39 Squadron.
40 Mariner.
42 Person.
44 Organ of 

hearing.
45 Zest.
47 Preposition.
50 Note in scale
51 Female sheep
52 Barley 

spikelet
53 Ye.
55 Being.

59 Street

M 1

■( immediate 
f the Alamo hi

■y Mexicans ti 
xico after the 

1836. Not a 
icre after the 
nd San Antor 
erted until tl 
he General L 
.-public o f  Tex 
rveyors, prosp 
id venturer* th

LA NOR

h r e e ^ -i is &
I  |

Radio Features
Lawrence T ibbett 

A ndre K oyielanetz 
Pa l i W hiteman 
D eems T aylor 

*i Pall D ouglas

t  ’ -* * • » ,

You llfin d  M ORE PLEASURE
in  C h e ste rfie ld s m ild er better taste

. . . and when you 
land on Chesterfields 
>ou find the three points o f  
smoking pleasure . . .  alt you 
look for in a cigarette

MII.DIS F S S  that’s refreshing 
7 .1 .S 7 I. that smokers like 

A R( ) M.  \ that makes you down

right hungry for a smoke.

tS E T S

ISO*. Lm w tt  *  MrIM  Tobacco Co.

\ » v siwjrjf'

-  AS{. A tf.
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By Wiliiami
N O T 'TtL  NAA SEES  
TH IS  . N O T T I L  1 HAVE 
A  W ITN ES S  TO  PROVE 
W H O  P U L L E D  W H O  
D O W N . ANVTHIN&  T  
H A TE  IS ARGUM ENTS. 

I M A - O H . M A A . '  y  
\  CO M E HERE.* y

G E T  UP, VOU 
BIG  L O U T/ ! 

W H A T'S  T H ' 
M A T T E R  WITH
VOU T G E T  

s U P !  -

UY H A.'tltY  (jltA Y SO N
>|Miru t-.riilor NKA (wr\

JOHNNY BK< ACA, who l.as the 
dubious distinction of being the 

only ball player to jump a world 
championship club, wants to pitch 
for the Yankees again.

but find the bespectacled prod
uct of Y*»ie wishe* the New York 
club w iMlti reimburse him for 
money ha spent on his arm.

If the Uuppert Rifles don't want 
him he’d enjoy a whin a bit closer 
to home—with the Boston Red 
Sox

Broaca was having trouble 
with his shoulder and there were 
woes at home when he walked out 
on the Yankees last summer 

T ie  former Cordelia Ireland of 
old Massachusetts blue book reg- 
istery divorced Broaca not long 
ago. Xhe right-hander's father, 
Dominic, ill for many months, 
pa sod away late last month.

Doctors diagnosed Broaca’s arm 
trouble as a calcium condition of 
the shoulder bone

Jt has been cleared up by 
therapeutic treatments, and Bro
aca is punching himself into con
dition in the gymnasium of the 
Y M C A. in Dowell, Mass.

He'll have no trouble obtaining 
another chance.

| None e lu ie v e  ywt aw y ou ig
S te f stands ui an dad as • profit/
sional before his college career k
completed •

The . jlleges had best nol atari
checking up on all their alhlrtii
stars whose educations are bet: .f 
financed by professional baseball 

John L. Griffith. Big Tea cam- 
missioner of athletics, says that i 
is a shame to have his boys an* 
ticed.

“After all, they are just boyi 
and easily led," asserts the com
missioner

It might be added *;>k* I Jaf an 
not so easily fed

And I wonder who the commit 
y’ -ner suspects u  paying him t 
fat salary in a very soft job?

katy. t,
rmer,

1ST o r  f l l t t i t r u n  
I.Y I J S I . I I I ,  s . . . . ' . , r ,
e t  l a  U » < « «  Sr:, „ > r  

•'■’ ‘ • H i ’t J T 'W l f f m i C M a ,  Hr n il  Ik *
I r » r . , i  w k a  a n  k rr  t k . - . a h  

: is. I B I - t  » A N I t a .  S* ii Mlrrr

8r RACHE' M,‘ CK

tination. Ever, yet her only beacon 
was that phrase of Jerry’s: "some 
where siiort o f Deal there’s a 
wretched fishing village where this 
smuggler puts in .

Will I know the place when I 
see it? she was asking herself. Her 
fingers were automatically break
ing the seal of the letter, and 
opening it. And now she began to 
read. By the time she had reached 
the second line she was sitting 
erect, gripping the paper.

reckless prank you're up to, think 
twice. Such things can lead to 
trouble.”

"It’s no ;>r»nk.” Polly said. “ It’s 
an escape from danger.”

The old man’s face grew grave. 
“Then it’s well I’ve contrived with 
skill.”  He refused pay for any
thing save the wig itself and 
wished her bon voyage.

That night when the dress and 
bonnet had been delivered, Polly 
was obliged to send for the inn
keeper and porter and tell them 
of her intent. She showed them 
dress, bonnet and wig. assuming a 
high-handed aggressiveness the 
was far from feeling.

“ When I leave here tomorrow 
morning,” she said, “ I’ll be dis
guised us an old woman for rea
sons entirely my own. I assure 
you no harm.will come to anybody 
because of it.”  To forestall any 
qualms of conscience on the part 
of either, she hastily overpaid he~ 
tavern bill and tipped the porter.

Sayi T n  late , tlir n u m i n
Slur Semin I I I . , , " ,  i , 
ly Ik* trufk i k . s n  l.-rr,
rjr . M M I s S I T f .  u  M r l l l i . i l

Y CHKLSEY 1 *0 t 0® the
•0Dt . at the Queen Anno Tav- 
—-— Dover, where she took a 
Hin verlooking the stable yard 
( H- r to keep' an tjre on Nui- 

She had * |«ar of 'icing 
sd from the dog before 
England.

Mr_. morning in a a n r iiy  shop 
r 0 ght a dress tongtb i f black 

material « f  the cheapest 
'*n id thread to lew  it with, 

he found a Kantuamaker 
 ̂ d (he could aim  it into a 

efore night. Stic also uc- 
r y bonnet

C It plain and ill-fitting," 
rdered, “M d high in the

44rT’HIS will surprise you no lit— 
tie. Your Sweetheart Jere

miah Whitfield if now in His Maj
esty's Navy against his will. I was 
the one helped put him there end 
I regret same because it made you j 
think he had gone off with An
other. For some days I Worried , 
over this and then went to the 
Unicorn and Cr’n to tell you. You '< 
had Gone and my Troubles were 
added to when I lernt you were 
Amerikan and frendless. Mr. Toby ; 
says you are trying to get to | 
france. I Hope this catches you 1 
first. I hereby confes I never saw 
this J. Whitfic'l before the day he 
was pointed out to me in your 
company and I Waved to him s* 
fremlly. Th« hackney coach 
Driver was the one employing m*. 
That night this man went into tho 
Unicorn and Cr'n taproom ard set 
at a table w'th J. Whitfield and 
pretended to l-e drunk and I Coma 
in and pretended to look for him 
because he was the driver of a 
hack 1 was Riding in. Then I saw 
this J. Whitfield of yours and told 
him I had Mistook him earlier for 
a Navy Man I knew and also told 
him I was having trouble with the 
hack Driver. Your Sweetheart got 
coffee and sobered the man up 
and then went with us to the Ve- 
hickle. It was Nothing but Kind
ness on his part and it shames me 
to say he »  ’ < then Hit on the head 
and carried to a Ship. They said 
he was a deserter from His Maj
esty's Navy but on thinking over 
I realize this may be a lie our 
Navy is Short of Men and some
times they are not to careful, they 
would as soon have an amerikan 
as not. maybe rathe. But whether 
he was a Navy Deserter or not. he 
was not a Deserter of you and this 
is what I had to Tell you. My ad
vice to you is go to the ti’hing 
town of Corly south of Deal and 
ask at the Inn there for a Man 
named John McGean. He is a 
smuggler that dont mind a Passen
ger. And now Good luck and God 
Bless you from your frend Mazie 
MiUer.

P S. The Ship they took J. 
Whitfield to was the Sun Rise an- 
kored out in the Harbor but I 
think it has already Sailed. This 
is a very sad situashion.’

(To Re Continued!

TO M M Y  FARR has fewer rea
sons 'or squawking than any 

fighter I've ever known.
Tonypandy Tommy didn’t wan 

to scrap Max Baer at the Garden 
March 11. because he beat tZu 
erstwhile Butterfly Butcher Bo; 
on the other side.

He forgets that it waa Baei 
who gave him the opportunity tc 
establish an international raputa 
tion.

Farr has made two starts ii
this country and has been defeat
ed on each occasion.

A mediocre heavyweight witi 
no standing m tne percentage col
umn.

JVTXT morning, what appeared 
to be a tali, bent old woman, 

haggard and uncommunicative, 
came ink. the stable yard of the 
inn to bike conveyance on the 
Deal coach. She was followed by 
a mongrel dog and by a potter 
bearing her trunks

As the latter helped her into the 
coach he said, “ Watch yer dog, 
old dame. He’s a frisky one.”  He 
lowered an eyelid to show his en
joyment of the situation, for he 
was a good-natured Devon-i.ijre- 
Uian who relished c joke,

“ Mind your manners!* retorted 
the old woman, frowning severely. 
“Get along with you!”  Her mouth 
twitched oddly.

“ Not till 1 ask ye about a letter," 
said the porter. “ Here ’tis. This 
came from Lon’on last night, but 
not by regular post. *?,<» driver 
carried it down. He remembered 
about it this momin’. sayin’ it was 
to be delivered to a young lady by 
name of Chelsey. Now your name 
be Chelsey, but it’s been a time 
since ye were young . .

“Give it here!”  said the old 
worn,ir nd whacked him smartly 
across t.,e shoulder wit!, 'r r  staff. 
“ It’s for my niece. * Her eyelid, 
too. lowered discreetly, in mute 
apology for the whack.

As the coach jolted out of the 
cobbled stable yard and gained the 
highway, Polly Chelsey examined 
the letter with curiosity. She did 
not reco*.«-ze the cramped femi
nine har—Tritii.. o f the address, 
but supia d it must be from Mrs. 
Toby, bcl-Urdly wishing her tor. 
voyage.

She hne a more pressing matter 
to think about. The driver would 
soon be asking his passengers 
where they wanted to be set down, 
and Polly had not chosen her dev

( ’ OLLEGE eligibility rules for 
athletics are as silly as those 

of the A. A. U.
What possible effect could the 

Cleveland Indiana sending his 
mother $1«  a month have on the 
playing statui, of Louis Boudreau. 
Illinois baseball and basketball 
star?

I  the Welshman should b< 
happy to get employment at any
kind

He wound up ta’ ing Baer. 
Someone must have told hin 

about the lead la the fiats.gf Juzs 
n v  Adanuck.

then made ant her sur- 
TY request. “Can you direct 
”* wigmakcr?”

vara an told her there was 
«/ man on the next street, 
”  XW to tha tobicronidV  

ot busy any more since 
iave taken a tancy to their

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-B7  P’oMerDangers of Kite 
Flying Explained 
By Tesco’s Head

h e l l o , t g p . s l o o t w : I
TH O U G H T I D  CALL AMD 
LETT VOU KNOW  M 3U R 

M A N  IS H E R E  I HE - 
C H E C K E D  IN T H 'S  J  

W  M O R N IN G  1 y

WHAT T 1 ME DOES HE EAT 
LUNCH ?  ME D O E S , EH ? 
OKAV. ..IL L  B E  CMER 
WITH YOUNG COOK ? I WANT 
HIM TO S E E  WHOS BEEN
GrviMG h im  Al l  t w ' S ^ ^  

_  m o n e y  ’

Too* found tha Wtgmnker to 
IU EAXW«riy Jew with a aympa-

ju • * - .inner. When he had fin
er ■ siting on a customer and
cot’ "- - re alone in the shop Polly 

L L NC d  her need. ” 1 must dress 
Bofich i-^ woman for a time. An 
co\ taa of no Importance and
kec" oyart’ Can *ou h tll' me’ ” 
veg*tat> d man looked into Polly’s 
wh;;p oung face and decided it 

_________ of evil intent. “Come in-
iack room,”  he said. He

stare1- 1 -! lgr on a tall stool and 
blesp pc c* swer head. “Your hair is 
•poor •» 7  to be covered with 1
dash cajer.- u you permit me to cut
spoor. - r.,-EA .

8T V M . v r ^ - Poll-v " l l ' s.rM . f . J W  to me."

£3 1 AUUaYL 1 l iC lL M L H  
N  K  % H f t l r *  S t u f f  u r - r r a p o a d m l

■Yf’ ASHINGTON.—Affairs in the T us was sho 
"  Department of Interior are Administrator 

even more preposterous than usual protested at a 
and It looks as if Secretary “ Hon- assertion that 
est Harold" Ickes, in liquidating u p  dopartmen 
the office staff of Undersecretary From then o 
Charles West, has managed to that West ev 
liquidate his pet project—the pro- stepping out, [ 
posed Department of Conserva- of the six pi 
tion. jobs Congress

This is a rather complicated and create, 
involved story, but it loses none First Assists 
f 1!  interest for that. Also, it in- dore Walters 
Solves the future of Ickes. with Roosevelt to r 
which an increasing number of succeed him C 
New Dealers are concerned. position to Bi

The clean-out of West's office became appari 
staff was about as conspicuous a spired, as the 1 
slap in the face as a cabinet mem- from the strot 
ber could give a subordinate It keep the Depi 
was one of the most astonishing ture’s Forest 1 
incidents in the history of the “ Department , 
New Deal and is commonly re- recommended 
ferred to with adjectives more organization p 
stinging the Byrnes b

Charlie West was Roosevelt's eludes lumber 
chief liaison man with Congress But it also 
He was undersecretary of the In- certain Intern 
tenor, with nominal duties, in or- officials were 1 
der to give him an office and sal- j Burlew fight, 
ary with which to operate. ! stayed clear, a

The arrangement appeared to be th?*r )0^* 
satisfactory to Ickes. who with the Ickes got tl 
help of his assistant and -alrmn- wrongly, that 
istralive officer Ebert K Burlew the Burlew a 
seemed to have no trouble run- an“  relish, in 
nmg the department. Dred or 1x308

But West began to think that «
h# was the victim of Ickes- * * “ ' £ ” * 
Burlew espionage and wireUpping 
and he became very vocal about 1 '
it He was no more bitter in his _  . * L
criticisms of Ickes and Burlew . . ‘
than many other of Ickes' under- ickcs_ ln'\ht. 
officials have been but West ordinales_ and 
didn't care who knew it II P- retary s enem, 
pears he even started a little in , h
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HCV/LL WE kWOW 
WHICH OWE IS "THE 
MAN, MR. SLOOTW ?

"THE DESK CLERK SAID HE D 
RlfrJG MIS D ESK  BELL "THREE 
TIM ES.. “THERE IT G O E S  
NOW .. AND H ERS CO M ES ) 

M5UR MAN /  V V

John C. (Jack) Hays took such a 
company from San Antonio to the 
Leon river and under its protec
tion succeeded in doing much sur 
veying without serious trouble.

to the town, many of them of 
such bad character that most viu 
orous methods had to be used to 
restrain or get rid o f them.

Q . W h a t p ro v e d  e v e n  w o rse  
than  the c r im in a l u n d e s ira b le s  fo r  
m an y T e x a s  co m m u n itie s  d u r in g  
and  f o l lo w in g  the 183 8 *3 9  lo ca tio n  
o f  lan d  g r a n ts ?

A. Indians, influenced by Mexi
can promises o f cooperation in 
running out the Americans and 
restoring the country to them 
and supplying them with arms and 
food, made frequent raids upon 
unprotected communities, killing 
the inhabitants, capturing women 
and children und destroying prop
erty nt every opportunity.

W E L L , R O L L  M E  IN 
C R A C K E R  C R U M B S ' IS  
"THAT TH E M AN *? j—

Five Candidates to 
Run from One County

By United Pree*
l’ OKT ARTHUR— Five candi

dates have announced intentions 
to enter the Democratic campaign 
for the office o f flotorial repre
sentative for Jefferson county.

They are J. Donald Aaron, Port 
Arthur attorney; H. A. May, Jr., 
o f Orange; John H. Dill, Orange 
labor leader; L. Hailey Elliott, of 
Beaumont, and Harvey Gilbert of 
Beaumont.

Q. How did Sen A ntonians a f 
terw ard re fe r  lo  the retreat o f  the 
Jack Hays forcas  at the approach 
o f  V asq u es?

A. It was jocularly referred to 
as the "Runaway o f ’42.”

This Curious World By William 
Ferguaon >

LA NORTH. Special Nurse By Thompson and Coll By HAMLINALLEY OOP
TvERlW G P B O M T H t SM OCK OF
:BMC> A GMASTTLV FACE <AVCA 
&  TO THE WWJQOW. OF ARNOLD'S

TMIS WINDOW IS 
ONLY A FEW F E E T  
ABOVE THE PORCH 

ROOF r ~  — ------ “

IU  BET TOO .VON'T BUST ------------^
UP ANV MORE OP j —r £'4 N  

MV S T U F F / r  /  'i'OU -- - Ok aV,
S------------------- - f - /  k EE NY, ILL JUST

r  S ) V TAKE THAT
----------------* BET /  f

Ai_L RIGHT, 6 ENV-THE RE'S }  —  —  
YEe OANGEP OL' CART y  HMw PH! \  

a 5  GOOD A S  NEW/  /  WEI—, IT'LL

S N A K £ S
h a v e  n o  true wtaenr/
HAVING NO \OCAi_ CORDS 
THEIR ONLY V O IC E  fS A  
HISS, CAJJSEO BY AIR. 
R U S H IN G  FROM  T H E  
THROAT* W H E N  T H E  
LU N G S  AR E DEFLATED.

..SHE D O ES NOT SEE  
A FLEEIN G f i g u r e  

IN THE D A R K A /o r
/ //V s L d U U F O ,. 

T O  W R I T E  
C H E C K S  ' 

FDR LESS THAN
O V £

C O L L A R ,

t k ist w m o  OUT j  
•EC M S  TO ME IVE 1 
LIKE TVIAT B L F O R E . 

I U -  S P E A K  TO /

WHY, VOU -

* v * n * ? m
r u - c i # /

X  W ELL A  
I W IN '/ 1 

WHEW DO 
1 COLLECT

R U B IE S, E M E R A L D S  ' — “  
S A P P H IR E S ... PILE u  O F  'EM

SAV, W H AT KIND O F  A  ------
J RACKET / • T H IS .’/ J

CONTRARY to fanciful tales of snakM that bloat ilka daw, or 
purr like kittens, no species it known that can utter mom than 
the commonly known hissing sound. Of count, tattlers can rattle 
their tail rattles, and some species ctn make a swishing sound 
witA their scales.

y j
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CALENDAR TONIGHT 

Th# Junior Thursday club will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the C.im
munity club hou-e with Misa 
Mary Carter presiding.

dVents and reviews o f books read 
wax held and at the time the new 
president, Mrs. W. B. Collie, 
took office.

Personnel: Mmes. W. B. Col-

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Would Leave Home to Save Dog

T ie Golden Rule camp of the 
Royal Neighbor* o f America will 
meet in Castle hall at 7 :30 p. m.

Choir practice, Methodist 
church at 7 o'clock.

Choir practice. Baptist church 
at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Pipkin Hostess:
A profusion of spring flowers, 

yellow jonquils, white plum blos
som*. and japonica, made a festive 
setting for the Readers Luncheon 
dub meeting Tuesday in the home 
o f Mrs. Grady Pipkin

The two luncheon tables cover
ed with lace cloths and centered 
with silver howls o f japonica and 
yellow jonquils, were appointed in 
nlver and laid for 14.

Following the three course 
Luncheon served at 1 o'clock a 
general discussion on current

C L A S S I F I E D

lie, W. E. Chaney, Tom Flack 
Clyde Grissom; Tom Haley, James 
Horton, Morris Kcasler, W. B. 
Pickens, Joseph M. Perkins, Cal 1 
Springer, and three visitors. Mis* 
Marian Folsom of Hudson, Mass., 
the aunt of Mrs. Ferkins; Mrs. 
James T. Pipkin and Mrs. Clarence 
Roberts, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Pipkin.

Program Announced:
The Woman’s Missionary So

ciety has announced the program
for Monday, 'Feb. Jl, at 3 p. m. 
at the Methodist church.

Theme: "Methodist Women
Building Their Own Communi
ties."

Leader: Mrs. 0. M. White.
Devotional: Mrs. Ida !B. Fos

ter.
Roll Call: Responses from Leaf

lets on Theme.
All members are urged to at

tend.

FOR SA1.F —  4-room house, move 
o ff. $100. Apply Green Stucco 
two miles out Strawn road.

LOST: Bunch of keys with name, 
J. R. Stubblefield on keyring at 
Methodist church Tuesday. Re
ward. Return Mrs. C. C. Robey.
FOR RENT -Nicely furnished 3- 
room apartment, 1020 West Com
merce.

AIR CONDITIONING 
REFRIGERATION

Male, Instruction. Trained men 
urgently needed. For information 
writ* Utilities Inst., care of East- 
land Telegram,
FOR SALE —  Baby chicks that 
live and grow Special price for 
immediate delivery. Blo<*d-tested. 
Soxed if d.suaed Started chicks. 
FRASIER HATCHERY, Ranger.
FOR RENT— Three-room furnish
ed apartment. Lamar Apartment*, 
South Lamar street

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is au 

thortxad to publish the following 
announcements o f  candidate# for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion o f the Democratic primaries:

For Representative, 106th Dist: 
(Eastland County!

P. L. (Lewis! Croaaley.

Fee Flo tori* I Representative! 
107th District

Eastland, Callahan Counties.
T. 8, (Tip) Rosa.

( Re-election 1.

Fer District Clark:
Euell D. Bond. 
John White.

Fer Criasiaal District Attorney*
Ear! Conner. Jr. 

(Bo-election).

Fer Cooaty Judge:
W. S. Adamson. 

( Ra-Election)

Pioneer Club Meo*«:
The member* o f the .'10-Year- 

Pioneer club o f Eastland met 
Tuesday for an all day meet in 
the home o f Mrs. John Matthews.

At the noon period the dinner 
was served to the members pres
ent, followed by an afternoon of 
visiting.

Those present: Mmii. O. P. 
Morris, J. E. Williams, W. H. 
Mulling-. Nora Andrews. S. E. 
Hunt, Nora Vaugh*. Nora Payne, 
May Gattis, Miss Sallie Morris, J. 
F. McWilliams, Ida Harris and 
hostess, Mrs. Ida Harris.

Tiny Silver Engine 
Made from Spoons 

Remains Unique

m  Victims of ‘Living Death

Pure adoration is plain on
face of this Great Dane, Sym 
bol, as he looks into the eyes of 
his 23-year-old mistress, Elea
nor Ailinger. And no wonder, 
for Miss Ailinger decided to 
leave her family, friends and 
job in Kenmore. N Y., to save 
the dog s life. Her "flight’1 from 
the state became necessary 
when the court ordered the dog 
executed after the S. P C A. 
complained because its ears had 
been clipped in violation of 
state law. “ I just can't part with 
Symbol,'’ said Miss Ailinger.

Bar Association 
Is Aiding Needy

Hold Weekly Meeting:
The American A -ademy o f Ac

countancy, chapter of Eastland 
met recently with Frances Harris
as hostess to the weekly meeting.

A voieral discur-non was held
14of bank register, cash journals 

and general journals.
The next meeting will he held 

with Mias Harris again as hostess 
Tuesday night at 7 :30.

Those present were: Mrs. John
nie Hart. Miss Jo Kick, L. E. 
Huckaby, Edwin Johnson and 
hostess, Miss Harris.

By United Prsu
TAMPA, . Fla— That the poor 

need the advice o f  a lawyer ns 
wall as food was suggested by 
the community chest of Tampa 
last winter to the Bar Associa
tion o f Tampa and Hillsborough 
county.

A bureau to provide legal aid to 
the poor was established and aft
er watching it* work for a year 
most lawyers have approved the 

] results. The bureau is not orly a 
help to them but also the welfare 
agencies because it centralizes the 

j handling of charity cases which 
!aw*yers otherwise might have to 

r handle individually.
I Recommendation by a welfare 
agency is necessary before free 
iegal aid is provided.

Woman Judged as 
Dead In 98 Lives 

For Fortv Years

W a lto n  C irc le  M eets:
The member-; o f the Walton 

Moore circle of the Baptist church 
mission union met at me church 
Monday afternoon at 2:30.

Mrs. Ida Harris opened the ses
sion continuing the study of the 
book on “ Dr. Eugene Sellee in

China.” Prayer was offered by 
Mrs. Lee Bishop prefacing the 
brief business session.

Closing prayer was led by Mrs. I 
W. J. Herrington.

Present: >1 roes. W. S. Adamson,) 
Lee Bishop, E.tgnr Aitom, Jess 
Siebert, Herrington and Harris.

« • • • 
PERSONALS. . .

Mrs. R. B. Goodman o f El Paso 
is here to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. Parker.

FREMONT, Ohio.— The death 
o f Mrs. Lulu Codrith Sturilevant 
at the age o f  66 brought out the 
story o f her ‘‘ first death”  40 years
before.

In 1808, Mrs. Sturdevant was 
pronounced dead of typhoid and 
spinal fever. She was laid out in 
a casket.

Shortly before the funeral hour 
her husband— the late Warren A. 
Sturdevant— noticed a movement 
o f  her body. He hastily pressed a 
spoon on her tongue. Her normal 
breathing was restored and she 
lived to tell her story for 40 yeafs 
thereafter.

Mrs. Sturdevant, in telling her 
experience, said she couM hear 
her husband and relatives talking 
and mourning her death. But she 
was powerless, unable to move, 
speak or otherwise indicate she 
was alive.

She lived in fear of a repetition 
of the experience and shortly be
fore her death insisted every pre
caution be taken the second time 
to prevent a recurrence o f a “ liv
ing death.”

By United Ti m
PHILADELPHIA —  The tiny 

steam engine which 16-year-old 
Cyrus Chambers, Jr., built of sil
ver melted from two of his moth
er’s teaspoons bock in 184!). oc
cupies an honored place in (he 
Franklin Institute’s Hall o f Prime 
Movers.

The engine, which runs so fust 
that its motion scarcely can be 
seen, is fashioned o f more (han 
160 pieces, most o f them silver 
but some o f gold. The mil risvopic 
screws which hold it together are 
only slightly larger than grains o f  
sand.

The cylinder is 1-16th of an 
inch in diameter and the stroke 
8-16ths. Weight of the engine, 
boiler, stack and the plate on 
which the engine is mounted is 
less than a half ounce.

Operated now with compressed 
air, the tiny mechanism will run 
at a speed of 3,000 revolutions a 
minute. Chambers was said *o 
to have refused a fabulous offer 
for the engine from a represen
tative o f P.T. Hamum,

Before he made the steam en
gine which later was exhibited at 
the Centennial Exposition Exposi
tion here in 1876, Chambers had 
built a miniature telegraph set, a 
delicate model o f a paddle-wheel 
boat and a threshing machine that 
would thresh a single grain.

Chambers’ family persuaded him 
to become a dentist, but most of 
hi* time wa. devoted to oinking 
machines. He invented a folder 
for newspapers and when Horace 
Greeley told him he never would 
bo able to invent a machine to 
fold books. Chambers went to 
work and built one.

The inventor’s manufacturing 
plant converted flintlock musket 
into percussion guns during the 
Civil War. Another invention was 
a brick-making machine.

Chambers became a member of 
the Franklin Institute in 1836 
and served on it board o f man
agers from 1876 to 18y0.
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These young women, all believed slowly dying of radium poison
ing, heard Mrs. Catherine Donohue, who worked with, them In ■ 
plant of the Radium Watch Dial Co., describe at an lUinois Indus- 
truil Compensation hearing at Ottawa the "living death that 
doctors say Is certain to kill her. Fourteen women ire seeking 
compensation. Nine already have died. The women pictured 
above, who wore to be questioned during the hearing, are r ranees 
O’Connell. Margaret Glut Ik  lea Munch and Mane Rossitcr.
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Unicameral Plan 
To Be Argued at 

Debates Tonight

Burr's Manager Is 
Back From Parley

. ' V«. T. A N. O. K,
, Harris; Houato,
.. Dr. s. a  Bwisot

Merits and demerits o f a uni
cameral legislative system for 
Texas as against the bicameral 
system wil| be argued by Eastland 
and Baird high school debate 
teams tonight in the Eastland high 
school auditorium beginning ut 
7:30.

School officials announced that 
the public is urged to attend. Fa-;- 
land and Baird debated last week 
at Baird, boys’ ami girls’ teams 
splitting honors.

Members of the Eastland gills’ 
team are Rubyle Pritchard and 
Mildred Mt-Glatnery, while Bobby 
Leslie and Robert Childless are 
members o f  the boys’ team.

W B. Robinson has returned to 
Fastland from a meeting of Burr 
store manager* of Texas and Ok
lahoma. held the first of the wee-k 
at Denton.
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LAST TIMES TODAY

^  Ml: American Ins;
J. Anderson, St. 

submitted: Katior 
Underwriter# of 

Blevins, plaint. : 
for extension 
word; Mrs 
Benjamin St a: 

'a motion f
____ Lnmpier *t
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B A T T L I N G  
BEAUTI ES!  
M A D C A P  
M O D E L S  I 
A R T I S T  
A N  T I C S I

AN ARTiST
An interviewer asked Cornelia 

Otis Skinner, who change' her 
coetume 14 times a night, what ; 
.*h«* does for exerciMt*.
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I AM AN

ADVERTISING MAN
For Cooaty Clerk:

R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 
(Re-election, 2nd term.)

For Assessor-Collect or:
C. H. O’Brien. 

( 2nd term).

For Coaaty Soporiotendont:
C. S. Eldridge.
T. C. William*.

(One term ia 4 years).

For Cooaty Treasurer:
Garland Brairton.
W. O. (D ick» Weekes. 
Mr*. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

For Sheriff:
Loss Woods

(2nd term). 
Vlrgs Foster.

For Cooimlsslonor. Precinct 1:
Henry V. Davenport.

For over thirty years I have been writing advertisements for national 
advertisers —  shoes, soap, cereals, automobiles, radios, tobacco, 
blankets, tooth powder.

To me it is the most fascinating work in the world —  learning 
about the merits of merchandise and then telling people about them—  
bringing greater comfort, and enjoyment, into people’s lives —  intro
ducing people to new pleasures, helping them to get the most for their 
money.

Besides being fascinating, it is satisfying! My intimate experience 
with advertisers has shown me that, except for rare exceptions, the 
manufacturers and merchants of this nation lean ovar backwards to 
be sincere and honest.

For Justice of Pooco, Precinct 1:
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

Per Comet*** Stork ote sad 
Fia*aci*l News 

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

I Rolled ops* hy husinoe* (son 
' sad torso tars ovorywkor*. Seed 
I fer fro* sesspl* copy 
[ 44 Brood St.________ Nqw Vorfc

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

E le ctr ic  S e rv ice  C o.

Hotel Garage
PRODUCTS

G. H. KINARD, Mg,. 
Storage aed Tiro Service

The law of advertising is simple once one understands its work
ing —  the more people know about the merit of a product, the more
I
people buy it. The greater the volume of sales, the less the cost to 
manufacture. Savings in making mean either lower prices to the 
consumer or greater value put back into the merchandiea.

As an advertising man I -an sincerely affirm that it pays to read 
the advertisements in the r *  (papers —  for news of new things, for

bargains and savings.

Thare are thousands of other men —  and women —  devoting 
their lives to advertising writing, who will tell you the same thing. 
THEY K NO W !
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Sandy McHoots knows a bargain when he 

sees it. He’s Scotch through and through—and 

“ doesna like to spend a muckle.” Yet he lives in 

elegance and com fort How can this be?

The truth is, Sandy reads the advertisements. 

Where he has to buy, he buys wisely!

Scotch or not, make a point of looking up ad

vertisements in this newspaper. Things you need 

are spread before you (perhaps reduced!) . . . 

luxuries you ve always wanted are here at prices 

within your reach. You’ll get the values you’re 

after if you 11 stop and look before you loosen!

sharp, represent 
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